our team

Our Founder Leilah Saint Louis who is a rising senior
at Westhill High School. She was previously at J.M
Wright technical High School where she studied
Culinary Arts. She founded Blackout Stamford in
May 2020. She is dedicated to giving back to the
community. She is an aspiring Pediatric Surgeon. She
is responsible for delegating her members, scouting
for new opportunities, and finding new ways to
educate her community etc. She has a lot of passion
for helping others, social and racial justice.

About

Blackout Stamford is a non-profit social justice
Advocacy group and a safe space for activism of all
kinds. A young people of color, we strive to create an
environment that is anti-racist we want to spread
awareness, educate, and take action to better our
community. So far we have held a three-day webinar
series where we talk about the importance of

Our Art director Patrick Less is best known
for his photo shoots and editing skills. He is
a student studying Digital Media at J.M Wright
Technical High School in Stamford, CT where
he is the Vice President of the Class of 2021.
His interests revolve around photography,
photo editing, filming, and video editing and is
responsible for the branding and social media
channels of our organization.

Voting, race in education, and more. We are hoping to
have many branches of our organization all over the
U.S. where members can focus on issues that directly
Affect their communities.

our mission
Education . information . community
Our Executive Director Abnerline Macenat is a rising
senior at J.M Wright Technical High school In Stamford, CT where she studies Health Technology and is
apart of the student council, she is also dedicated to
her community. Her interest also includes focusing
on the mental health of young women, and the Health
and STEM Field. Her responsibilities include assigning members assignments, member engagement, and
recruiting new members.

contact us

e-mail : blackoutstamford@gmail.com
instagram : @blackoutstamford

